Concentrated, Scent Free

Ultra Tile, Grout
& Porcelain Cleaner
Certified Bathroom Cleaner
Product CCD-146J

Maximum Performance with
Minimum Health & Ecological Impact!
Eco-Max® Ultra Tile, Grout & Porcelain Cleaner is a super concentrated,
high performance product. It is specially formulated using only 100%
FDA GRAS approved ingredients. It makes an easy job of removing
soap scum, hard water deposits, rust stains, mold, mildew, dirt & grime
from tile, grout, sinks, bath tubs, bowls and urinals. Use it through a
foam gun to clean large shower stalls. The product of choice for
facilities practicing Scent Free & Clean Air Policies.
Does not contain
these commonly
used ingredients:

Compare the benefits!
Important Factors

Our Result

What it Means

VOCs
Cleaning Efficiency
ASTM D5343
Oral Toxicity
LD50 Oral Rat (calculated)
Aquatic Toxicity (LC50 )

0%

No Indoor Air Pollution
High performance proven through
independent laboratory testing
Toxicity close to that of water.
LD50 of water = 14,500 mg/kg
Minimal impact on aquatic species

Readily Biodegradable

Better for our Environment

pH

Yes
2-4

WHMIS

Not Regulated

Safer to use; Easier Training

99.6%
>14,000 mg/kg
>1,000 mg / L

Non corrosive to skin & surfaces

- Petroleum Solvents
- D-limonene
- Alcohols
- Phenol Ethoxylates
- Sulphates
- Phosphates
- Silicates
- Nitrates
- EDTA
- NTA
- Added Preservatives
- Mineral Acids
- Alkalies
- Artificial Fragrances
- Dyes

DIRECTIONS FOR USE:
Bathroom Cleaner: Dilute 1 oz. product in 24 oz. spray bottle. Spray onto surface to be cleaned,
scrub and rinse clean. For best results allow dwell time of 3 to 5 minutes. For heavy duty cleaning,
increase concentration and use a foaming trigger sprayer.
Cleaning large shower stalls: Foam product on to surface at 1:12 dilution. Scrub if required and
rinse clean after a dwell time of about 5 minutes.
Floor cleaning: Dilute 1:512 (1/4 oz / gal.) for daily cleaning. Increase concentration for heavy
duty cleaning of tiled floors.
Product Codes: EMAX304-04 (4x4L)

EMAX304-20 (20L)

EMAX304-200 (200L Drum)
www.prismcare.ca

www.eco-max.ca

